<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>A Block</th>
<th>B Block</th>
<th>C Block</th>
<th>D Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3     | Classmark A  
PCs and study space  
Silent study | Classmark B | IS staff offices | Classmarks C – D  
PC Room (Silent)  
Silent study |
| 2     | Classmark G  
PCs and study space  
Silent study | Classmarks J – N  
PCs and study space | Group Study Rooms  
Laptop loans  
Student PCs | Classmarks E, F, H  
Study space |
| 1     | Special Collections & Archives  
The Gallery  
PCs and study space | Classmarks P (journals), Q  
Study space | Assistive Technology  
IT & Library Support | Classmark P (books)  
PC Room  
Study space |
| G     | Lecture Theatre  
Seminar rooms 1 – 8 | Café  
DVDs & viewing stations  
Laptop loans  
Study space | Returns (self-service)  
Welcome Desk | Classmarks R – Z  
Reservations Pick up point |
| LG    |            |         | House of Lords papers  
(Open access – from September 2017) | Reserve Collection  
(Closed access)  
Thesis and other restricted materials  
(Closed access) |